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CASTOMA
Aptt Notes

.1. W. Urothortoh upon I Sun
ilny in Brifitol.

Klb''tt Large went oyor to
Bristol Sunday to join n Hulling
party, returning Tuesday even'
ing.
Several of the lad ion in town,

married ami Ringln are it work
getting up a play which will
add years to your life l>> mnk
ing yon laugh

K. A. Walker, of Kuoxvillo,
Wits in town I'inlay.
Byd Cuso ami wife returned

lasl week from unite a sojourn
at Gate City with relatives,

\V. I''. Loo has been quite sick
the pant wick.

Mr. ami Mrs, Holl have gone
to Pennington Gap to make
their future homo,
W. <i. Long, accompanied bj

hin wife left Friday to visit
houiefolks at t llintwood.

A. V, Sanderson and Soil, \V.
II Sanderson, made a business
trip here from Baltimore last
week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Cornell have

gone to housekeeping in the
house recently vacated !>y Mrs.
iioit.

\V. it. Burbeo was here Kri-
day from Toms t 'reek

Prof. It, M. Dougherty re¬
turned Friday from Hate City,

Mit- lv ('. MainOUS visited
friends at llig Stone (lap the

Buy a

Player Piano
Ko nectl no* forth, remark;" oh,
tt' 1 COuM only play " YOU in»y not
liv »hle to |il»y a piano or »u) otlioi
ii.ii-'- i1 iuatmment, but there l> no
rramm why you cannot enjoy tlio
Muhett ela« iiiiisU- In your own
home
The Player I'Ulin wai. designed fur
tboae who have HO Ulent, for tines;
irhO do not have Unit-for tedium;
i.t»elti e, »od for thoM who would
luve to bear the i;n«l nwler», but
ibroogh lack ofopportunity oi Ioca
lion, cannot X« dlll'erenee where
you are or who you are. » Player-
iiauo will briiiK Uieftreateat ratuic
iu the world Into your i>-*n home

In Mayer-Manor we carry meb
high K>aoe luUlruroeut* a*

THE STIEFF
THE SHAW

THE AUTO-PIANO.
Write tu today for <lc*crii>ttfo

l>OOk.3H J'f :.¦] r|i»&

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory Kiaueh Wareroomi

<1<1 Main St l-yVichburK. Y»
( V, "vYniiuoiir, Managet

latter part of the week.
Mr. Köster, of Middlosboro,

wa» a niifst Friday of Or. Pol¬
lard;

.) allies Kaylor, of near Mon-
dota, spent the week end with
Iiis brother ami family.
Joel Kaylor and wife spent

the past week with Bristol rela¬
tives.

J, M. Johnson, of Lynchburg,made a business trip hen- ho t
week

I
Prof Ashworth. representingI

Martha Washington, was here
the past week in the interest of
his school.
A P. Kaylor took in one day

of the ('ami vnl at Bristol lust
week
W. It. Walker, ol tllonitn,

was a guest of relatives hero
last week
Mrs M. J. I loll..>. ami Mrs.

John Miillius have both been
ritically ill the past few days.
J. D. Biokley visited home-

folks at Bristol Saturday ami
Sunday.

Mrs..!. W. Barver and chil¬
dren left Monday to spend the
summer with her mother near

lilncksburg
Mrs. Harold Bamsey ami

Miss Christie Stover went down
to Kast Stone flap Tuesday to
be present at the wedding of T.
P. .Hudson and Maude Biggs,
which it is said will occur next
Wednesday.
Uov. J. II. Wagner and fain

ily went to Cumberland Capto it wedding, he is to be (lie
olliciating mininstor, which
will unite Mr. Met'lure and Miss
Gibson.
The Sunday School of tin- M

K. Church, South, met in their
new room Sunday morning and
all were glad in their hearts to
feel they had a house of their
own in which to worship our
t 'i eator.

COM Mi l TEE INSPECTS
CATAWBA SANATORIUM.

Cutawba Suuatoriuiu, Vu.,
June ?.- -The Tuberculosis (Com¬
mittee of the State Hoard of

j Health concluded its annual
inspection of the state Sana¬
torium today and returned to
Richmond, The inspection >vus

preliminary to the annual meetjing of the Board whirl) is to lie
hold in Richmond in July.While no formal statement was
Igiven out by the Committee or
by Health Commissioner Wil-

iliami who accompanied the
party, it is understood hero that
the inspection was eminently
(satisfactory and that the corn-
Jinittee wan much pleased with
conditions at the State Institu-'tion.

Talked of
Candidates,

Avowed aud talked of candi¬
dates for ttm various county
oiticBs are as numerous and
pi'stiverous an English spar¬
rows.
The following is a partial

roster of those aspiring and (lie
offices to which they are aspir¬
ing:

Fur Si tu- Senator:
.lohn C. Noel,
John (loodloe,
John II. Oatron.
For llount of Delegates:
Jas. Colley,
W. H. Wampler,
John B. Qilliam.

For Cuunty Clerk:
J. K. StaUard,
J. D. Dorton,
w B. Hamilton,
W. 1>. McNeil.
For County Treasuitr:
B. V Wohlford,
it. W. Holly.
O. P. Beverly,
William Bobinett,
David B Dale.
s. j. Home.
Commonwealth's Attorney:
Q. W. Kilgore,
W T. 1 llldgclis,
J. F. Allev,
W. W. Q. Dot son

For Sheriff.
Ira J. Beverly,
W B Addington,
C. W Benfro,
Wilbnrn Killen,
J. M. Benfro.
J. O. Bray.

Conmlfiloaer Weil lii«triii:
0. A. Vance,
L. t". Wells.
Hugh II. Slemp.
Andy Witt,
Harve Fletcher.

Commltiloaer Fast District:
Joe Johnson,
John Powers,
(filbert M. Addington,
Jasper KTigore,

Stallard.
Norton News.

THREE DEATHS
IN ONE FAMILY.

Last Monday Elijah Barnett
died :it his home oh Dry Fork,
aged 83 years The Saturday
before his wife, JO years old,
was buried, A fow days before,
ill the same week, his maiden
sister. Sallie, who lived with
him, died, aged Bfl years. Mr.
Barnett ami w ife died of pneu¬
monia, ami the sister may also
have had the same disease. The
deaths of these aged people oc¬
curring in the same house
with.n a we. ks time, is a re¬
markable coincidence. Wo re¬
call no similar occurrence. Mr.
Barnett came to tins county
from West Virginia about a

year ago. A few days ago he
was in town, and called at this
office, appearing in good health
and reasonably active for a
man of his ago. Clinch Valley
News.

Work
Progressing.

A Bristol drummer who has
just returned from a trip
through eastern Kentucky and
Southwest Virginia, reports
that the international Harvest
er company has hundreds of
moil at work twelve miles from
Appalachia, Ya., in the con¬
struction of what will be one of
the largest mining operations
in that section The operation
is located just across the Vir¬
ginia border in Kentucky, and
is on what is known as "Big
Looney," The plant will have
a monthly capacity of 60,000
tons of coke alone, and this will
be shipped to other parts of the
country where the Internation
al Harvester company has fur¬
naces. The company has ac

quired an immense area of land
on "Big Looney," and will give
employ merit to about six bun-
area men at the plant near
Appalachia. A new line of
railroad is to be built..-Bristol
Herald-Courier.

The world respects positive
men .those who take a stand
for something. Of course, the
worthier his convictions the
more he is respected .Ex,

The Farmer's
Boy.

At a meeting of the Presi¬
dent's of twenty of the nation's
largest corporations hold in
New York, the other day, it
was a matter of comment that
of those present, twelve were
"farmer's boys."
When the youngster at home

on the farm gets "the blues"
and fancies that there is no

longer the chance that there
used to bo to rise above the
monotony and drudgery of u

tiller of the soil, he can think of
those twelve captains of indus¬
try who started as he is start¬
ing, and remember that when
they were boys there wore

times when they too imagined
that it was a hopeless ambition
to inspire to win their way to
the front in the city.
He wants to remember that

the farm has onvolvod some of
the world's greatest men and
some of its most conspicuously
useful ones and that with the
Increasing activities of the na¬

tion in all directions there is
now, more than ever, room at
the top for the exceptional man.

In the contemplation of the
stirring achievements of the
farmer's boy, past and present,
if he has imagination and soul
he will find helpful inspiration,
when the day seems dark and
the future full of gloom. Let.
him recollect.as the world
surely does.that it was the
farm that gave, us Abraham
Lincoln, one of tin- world's
meist majestic figures; that gave
us Andrew Jackson, Mlllard
Killinore, the nuirtyt-d tiarlicld.
Horace (ireely, Sir Isaac New
ton and the brilliant Carlyle
It was a farmer's son -Eli
Whitney who created the cot¬
ton gihi which laid the founda¬
tion for the growth of the cot¬
ton industry, now worth $000,-
(ioo,ooo a year to the I'nit.-d
Si all's; and he farmer's boy
Ellas Howe, who oinuncinpated
womanhood from the slavery
of the needle by inventing the
sowing macli|ne,
Long before Hubert Pulton

sailed his steamboat, the (Mor¬
mon t, up the Hudson, John
Pitch, the ingenious product of
a Pennsylvania farm demon-
strated that a boat could be
propelled by steam by equip¬
ping a skill' with an engine and
sailing his craft up the Dein
ware with its aid. Another
brainy farmer's bb) Oliyoi
Evans, so.times culled tla-
Watt of America was the first
to build and operate a locomo¬
tive in the United Stati s. (!j
rtis McCormick, inventor of the
reaper, the whir of which is

today heard 'round the earth,
was the modest son of an or¬

dinary Illinois farmer. The lirst
machine to make tacks was the
creation of a Massachusetts
farm lad.Thomas Hlaiichnrd,
and the device that furnished
the world with the modem
screw was the work of a poor
Vermont gonious.Thos. Har¬
vey: a quiot, thoughtful farm¬
er's son. TO the resourcerulliess
of an Ohio farm boy.Charles
F, Brusliee, who invented the
dynamo, the world is indebted
for its present great day indus
trial and power plants that give
employment to millions of
hands, I homos A. Edison, most
brilliant of the world's invent¬
ors, sponsor for the. electric
light, the phonograph, and
hundreds of other devices, was
the son of a poor farm laborer.
Patrick B, Delnny, inventor of
the multiplex, the Delnny relay,
the telepost automatic telegraph
and a hundred other telegraph
and cable improvements, grew
up on a New England farm.
From a Wisconsin farm came
0. L. Sholes, the inventor of
the typewriter, which revolu¬
tionized the business methods
of the world.
Where service is the only

credential that commands rec¬

ognition and a man's ability
must square with bis responsi¬
bility, the "farmer's boy" who
hns hearkened to the call of the
big city will bo found in the
front rank of the world's use¬

ful workers in every large city
on t lie face of the earth. For
he makes good and the world
needs him.

According to the Lebanon
News, four prisoners were taken
from the Russell county jail to
serve terms in the penitentiary.
They were Richard Ball, for the
murder of Noah MoFarlane;
Lon Blair, for attempt of out¬
rage at Honaker; Pelham Rat-
cliff, for the murder of Bill As
ton at Dante, and Aaron (üb-
son, for shooting Rufus Blither
land at I lumps ('reek.

The Republican Standpatters
who are out gunning for the
various county otlices, must
think the result hinges on Nor-
ton as Wade Hamilton, Jim
Dorton, Dr. Holley, Bob Wold
ford, Hugh Slemp, Andy Witt
ami Bill Addington were all
here last week. Wise County
News.

When the other day in St..
Louis a carload of whiskey was
blown up with a bomb, the
people began to sit up and con¬
sider anarchy a serious matter.

DR. JAMES A. DEI.ANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear. Nose, Thront
and

Retraction For Glasses
Office: Comer sixth liml State Streets

BRISTOL, VA. -TEN N

ilkill.lv OP PUBLICATION.
VI ltd IM \ In tlio Clerk'« Office of the

Circuit Court Of Wine Comity tho38rd
day of May, Hill.

Adeline Curler, Admlnbdratrli of the
estate of George Carter, deceased

>s Pirmins
.1 II. Carter, el al*

ho object "I tin- petition la to have an
order oiitenxl by the .lodge of the Clreolt

11 "nuit of Mild >.ity. in vacation, npprov-lug mid continuing . certain compromise
agreement for damages, between the i«'tl-IHolier, Adeline Carter, <\dmintatn>tlx
and the Mack Wood Coal and Coke Co
..n ... eouul .ii the death of thu nelltioiier'a
decedent, George Caller, in the mines of
laald lllack Wood Coal and Coke. Co., at
Hearing 1'itK. In aald County. An atli-
ihn ii having been made and illed that J.
it Carter and Kohl Carter, defendant*, to
¦aid petition, are mm resident ..i the State
uf Virginia, it la ordered that thoy appearIm fore lion ll a w. Skeon, Judgeol theUlrciilt ( onrt nf Wise County. i» vaca¬
tion, TiiuriHLny, July 8th', I9Ü", lit his
homo in lllg Mum- tlapj and what i-.
necessary to protect their interest in thin
suit, and ii is ordered thai a copy of Uils
order bo published onco a week, for four
¦nnccaalve weeka, In the - Iii« »tone GapI'oat," at))! that a cOpy of same be portedit tbc fruiit door of 'he Court House of
aald County, as prescribed bv law.

A Copy-Teste
c A .loll.ssi i\ Clerk.

Iinllitt a hidkl.y. Attorneysfor I'elllloiier
Maj 81 ."i-i-i

NOTICE.

'1'n the iinknowii heirs »ml personal iep-
reaeutatlvea of JariieaO. Ileadlei
deceased

Von are hereby notified that the mi
deralgned will apply i.i the Clerk of the

Iretill .inn ofthu Count] ..t Wise on
the 1st day of the October lei in. 1911, for
the Wise Circuit Court for a deed convey¬ing a certain lot er parcel of land situ¬
ated III the lOWII of llig StOne Gap, Wise
County, Virginia. being lot BOof block
IUI as shown upon the map of the said
town known ahn recorded as 'Improve,
luent Company.'« Plat No, 8," being the
same lot which waa returned delinquentfor the linn payment of tuxes dim the
said town foi the yoai llasB, and wlilolj
was suhl by It. 1'. Itamillon of Wise
'.unity on the 7th day of January; hmw,for the delinquent laxra and levies due

said town theron, ami al which wale the
undersigned became the purchaser there,.
Of for the aumoftl in Ami two yearsh oe elapsed llnco the said »;ile and pur-chaae cforcaald, ami mi party entitled
thereto has redeemed the fame by tlie
payment of the taxes and levies due
thoreon, and tho sah) lot standing in the
name of .lames 0, llea.llev '» estate oil the
land book at the time the said lot »as re¬
turned delinquent, and alao al the time of
aald sale ami purchase aforesaid, and it
appearing from affidavit made ami pub¬lished herein below thai the lielri and
personal representatives uf the said Jamoa0. Ilcadley arc unknown, and that the
same are non-rcaldenta of the Slate uf
Virgiiiia, you arc hereby notified that
said application will Is- made to the Clerk
ifbresald at the time aforesaid.
Given under my hand Ibis &|th day of

May, l»ll
w li Hoiitox.

VllUilNl A In Wise County, To-wil:
I. Hugh 11 Slemp, a Notary I'ulilic.

in and for the Comity- and late' aforesaid
do certify that W. It, Horton this daypesonally appeared before me in my
County aforesaid ami made oath that the
personal representatives and heirs of
Jantea c. Ileadley, deceased arc unknown
to bim, and that the same arc non-resi-
donta Ol the State of Virginia

lilven under my hand this the 37lh day
or May, 1HII

lluoa ii Sijtup, N. r.
My commission evpiie.i.luly -^7r.b, Ulli;

may SI M-Si.

k .t. irvine. a. kyi.k
IRVINE A MORISON

ATTORNEYs-at- La'\v.|Office in Interment ÜuilJm. T
BIk Stone Gap. VlrHlnl,i

W. S. MATHEWs"
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWOffice <m First Fluor Intern.
Big Stone- Cap, Vlr K.,M

Cloi. Mt.mluoto ÖrtlMUn« aaa Hm i

_ t

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermout llldg. DIU BT0NB (llf,\j|
A. C. ANDERSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
'

Intornionl Itulldln
BIk Stono (Jap, VirginiaNotary Public; Colkwtiona aii.l it,l

D. F. ORR,
i>i5jX*riis"r.

BIG STONE GAP, - va.|
Office In Polly Butltllng

Office llourii.-I to \ i a. hi ;., ,,

Dr. C. E. GREI AR
Dentist.

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
Office in Tolly Itulltllni;

Ofpick Horn*.!t to t..

W. T. HUDGENS ~

Attorney-at -Law
Office In Skeen Buildini
Big Stono Gap. Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troots Olson bum of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVili bo In Applnaohiti Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦ijtifS-1

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Bnginet

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlai
iteporia and calliiiatua on Coal

Ii. r l.uihl-. Detdgu ami Plan* ol i'.
Coke Planta, Und, lUdlroad nid
Engineering, Kiectrld Blue I'rtnt

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACK SM ITHINC.
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work \
I have an Up-to-date. .Mai-litiu- for pulling
on Hnbt.iT Tires lli.-yol.
All work givi n prompt attention

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engincct

Polly Building. BIO" shim (Ml1 \
Examination* «ml Report*, Siiivo

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS V. STA 1
Refractionlst.

treats dlaeatef ol the Bye, Rar, Hoi
and Throat.

Will t.- in Appalachln FIH8T t ku' V
iu cacti liiontli mil it It T ^

BRISTOL, TENN. VA.

Schedule in Fffcct
January s, till I.

I.KA V R N o ItTU N 0:80 a. 111
Lyuclihuru unit Intermediate
lions, Pullman sleeper ItlueHeld
Philadelphia via tlngcratowii
Pullman aleeper Itoaiurkc to It
1,1,.o.l and Norfolk; Ahn» connect l<
a llluclluld with train* vi estI.i
Pullman aleeper to Cliioluiiatl
i tötninbita.

1.F..W K Milt ION 9 30 |. ni.lor).
North, Kaat nnd SVest

I.KA VF. ItltlsTUI.- Dally, 0 ...i
i.u Kaat Itadfonl, Roanoko, |
bürg, Potoraburg, Itlotiinoud
Norfolk, Pullman aleeper lo S
Vork HngorstoWII and llliri
burg, Pullman l*arlor Oar to N
rotk,15.-00 p m. for Xorfblk and hitorineil
point*. Poltman Sleepers to Norfi11:SS p. u. and 7:M p. in (linittbil
tralm -..itii piilluuuialeopcni to w
ingUin, Baltimore, PhiladelphiaNu« York via l.yncliburg. Hoc«
make local stop>.

19:16 p. in. daily lor all point- bet*
Bristol and I'.ynchburg Colin«
Walton al 5:40 p. in. « Uli the
1.onis Kxprcaa for all point* weal
no lowest.

If you art- thinking of taking '

Ynl' vrant <|U0tMlnns, cheapest i.u'
Habt« and correct information u
rout, s, ruin schedules, the most.t
able and quickest way. Writ, kiul
tnformaliou is yours lor the inking
one of our complete Map Folders.

W. It. llr:\ Ii.I.. Ii. P. A.
M. K. Ilm.T. P. A

lloan. kc. V

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
liuars the

Signature of


